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':mI ... ~ disC1l88~ probJ~~ 
e ~ership works hoppers 
erc.-. ....... 
... -
Lt. ~. ,..., Sl/Dla 111ft willi se wort.-
-.-r ... die etpdI .-I Yoadl World 
Le*rolsip Pr ...... 1D TIOC.y a SIJ to 
d\aCIIOO problelu-ta /lI.iJlOI • • the __ and 
tbe _rid. 
".' .. _ aae _, anybody co. do to 
laft the world;' 51""'" told the ...m..Ioop-
pus ptilerM a Trueblood HaU. "QuI we 
mu.( 'ry to lace ,he problema at our com-
munity. 01 well .. ,he problema of the 
wo'rkl," be a'd. TM Ueu&cnlnl JO¥ernor 
oflered three p1deUneo '0 ,he ' ....... er. 
Which would help them In problem .,IYlns· 
•• Fir.:' be IAJd, uU 1 wa. in your aJt-
uaHOft. lid plan to cravel. You can tue 
eft.r~ from an IndlylduAl c<cq>C hi. 
cxpc:r1enc:e:" Simon .aid lbal e'.e.ryone 
abou1d plan on cr •• eUna overeeaa lever.l 
,Ime. !>dore he ,. 30 yea-. old. 
Tbe - second Idea Simon prue .. ed wu 
COftUrft abpta probl ... ma of orber people re-
prclIeo. aI dletr bock&J"oUnd. ....,. '" die 
problema .. face IOdaY. he lal4, are the 
re.ult '" _ .,IYl,. the problema aI people-
U.5. aoolacance In lorelll' ludo 8UCb u 
Indla .nd PakI ••• be c:onoIckrecl .. eound lme __ • ta ~ ""lire problema. 
TlIta aid. be .&til, oboUId be ttauc1al .. 
..u .. ~ .. our technical 011111. and 
cJdzne to ... .., rIM. people. 
TIle IIIIrd ..... S~ toUCbecI ...... 
...-u-. '"Nadaea11.m COD be dupr-
ouo. ... Jrido ta __ !lome. -- -........ hy. _ and our _ I •• plOd 
tloUl' .. ~ .. we don' , loot down on 
OS- • 5_ aaIcI. 
To ~y e...traeton 
DurtIII die ~ 8IId a...-r perIOd. 
die ~. die lieuleDal!l tp'f-irrrar _ ... --.1 tuoiea ..., proIIIetu. 
CoaceraiJI& die JlIf1lII>Iemw ta C afro. Eul $(. LoIl\a ud _ adler depr __ ...... 
ta Wiaota. -die Ueuo.eJI&IW PJftrIIOJ" aald 
8Cbool .ya.,.,.. and "mploymeta wen die 
teya. 1be nK In die crime ~--!A Eul 
St. LoIl\a wu offered u an "umple. ~
die _pIoymenr rae aI peopl~r 10 
year. old I. M per ee... U ')01» were 
made •• aUa.b1e. Simon &ald. l~ critae rate 
WOUld prot.bly dce.reuc. 
C onurnlna C alro. ,he UeUlenanl goftmor 
atIIIe.ed lhal 111 p.J.-" ic8 ln~tved III down 
1:QSelber and .ah"t- thC'tr proble ma. hotan)' 
01 the baale probJ.t:ml In lhal city be 11 -
rribut,ed LO ntglecl on tbe put 01 tbe &late. 
Simon ukl people have ~el~ndtd r.b&l aoy-
thine ., ... ·b of Carbondale didn't eUR. 
When ~.uonrd on a gUUlllleed wasc. 
S,mon aareed with ,be Idea. but oflrred 
mod11icotJoR. Only 'hr~e gr0up5 of people 
iIbould -bave a "",.r.nr.~ I~. he &aid. 
Tbe:y are people over b.5 year. 01 ale . tbe 
disabled and ,he bUnd. The .. people mAte 
up 34 per ceO( orlbe bard-c.ore poor . be 
lI&lcl. 
The questioni", 1.150 n.&bed b&c.t 10 l~ 
Detnocradc Converw: lon in CbJc.ago. Stmon 
pJd tberc wen a.bu.aota and: mi.u.ke. 00 
tbe pan oIlbe police .a well I. the <k'mon-
Mralora. Tbe pot.. he lell moa people 
0MI'10c*ed. boW""'. _ •• ihat tbe ma,tortly 
~ce and demooantor. acted re-
Oa c 10 .1 n L ,he lJeutenaJll """,mor 
.ueaatd the need of ItOOCps. Inyolvcment 
In .,1"", tbe~ problem~ . 
Revenue bond sale approved 
_ nte cellini by tbe Gen-
eral "sambly tbe _._re 
re-edftm8ed. 
CouncJlmen WIIlJam Eelon 
_ Joaepla . Raalliale ".-
preuecl dJoawolatmmt CUI-
____ die IaJPer r-.e of III-
"'.- ... die ftIIIdd .... Rapdole poialed _ tbol die dIJ......w _...,_ 
~ per cetIC htper late .. a rat __ Itdlec--
cfI b.cI ~ed the .. 1_ 
otter. 
" ____ .... pqt", die 
price tor doUC It ..... :. be 
oakl. 
poiaJ mlpo ha.~ ~ Impo.-
lIible 10~. 
1be bondo wUl In po n po y 
the tWO c(XWrllCtors 'o""ally 
lI"ea contractl Tureda, 
nip<- The Acton Coca rue-
U ... Co. 01 St.. P ........... . 
... 11_ die ClIIIthCl l OT 
r be _.ate_Mer tre8Ultrnr 
plaM Ie die _ 01 $2.2 
mUllan. S. M. WU_ • CD. 
w ... awarded a SI.4 million 
contract lor tncercC'pIoT 
.. C'r con_ruction. An Eco--
_Ie Oe>-~""",_ Aclmtnl.-
traIoD ar- wlU cant r1but~ 
$2.1. million '0 tl>c- coe of 
die , .. a1 projKl. 
The Counc.11 u.o held a pub-
Award, eere_ODY 
LL Goo. PouI 51.- ____ a __ "'_ 
__ "., GIonn E.. _ ... -. _ of ... 0IwW0n oi T ___ e-. _ _· 
~ ............ -y--~-_ T.-.,. n.. ____ ... Fride¥. 






Mloalaalppt Gov. John Bell 
WUU.ama c l.mp~d Umilt'd 
mlnt.J law on 1M alorm -
raYa,ed Gulf Coa~ yeatcrdl), 
wh.b t~ death IOU from Hur. 
ncane Camille na',. to J 40 
and rei",,,,,. _Ill loci", lood 
lnd •• ter .bon_,ea. 
The ordtr camtlodIICOU.:-· 
.. ,e aJ&htacerl and re .. nCl 
,1M: moftmen! "'people. Any-
OAr who '.ll. to ~d the 
ordr r to move on. he- !lAId. 
··wtll br .rr~ed: · 
Pre..-dC'1'1II Nhoa c)ec lared 
Lou,a'ina .. ma)or dlNaer 
arca and aUoc..-led $1 mU-
lion In lederAl diNa'" 1uneS. 
-e.be "me a mouN be o-rcicrC"d 
' o r MI .... ' .. tppl -to aid In r t" -
lid and ~Ir •• 
The Premde.. laid he .0. 
aendlna Vi ce Preo,del1l Sp' '" 
T. Aa:new and Gearpo Romne y. 
IIiK retary of bou.s1rc and ur-
~r ck'¥elopmenc. 10 Nt"w Or-
h·.ana 1 0 d I)· to lnape-ct tbe 
.trtd:en arr • • on I he-hcop. 
ler tour. .. 
Gov. WUltaml l(led on 1M 
r ecomrDendalton of the- .~e 
ad~.N ,e n~r.l" WalteT 
John""n, who .. Id ,he II,,", 
~: :e:r:U":."t.~ 1M coa~ 
TM mon.M:er .orm", lqo 
mlle. per lou w'ndo hll ,he 
L.ou1m.na Up !>dore lumina 
nonh In ,be Cull at Meltlco 
SW1day nip and .!amml", 
'''0 the MS ..... 1pp1 co. •• 
City ....... r C. "Wi_ 
Nona_ aald tbol It die 111116-
_ aa.r .... 1Ieee ~ lJc bear1a& Tuud.,. on ,be • C-.k eilY ....... lo r 
certaJa ~ Ie die p1"O- _ )'ear. 
'June Flle' kept by FBI 
~ 1MJ ..... t&1Jaed .. ltb wbo'. u.s . a,, ;orne) led lbe 
lJksal boIaIIC .-.1_. proRC .. lon oIlt"'" In . 1962 
A' • ...-..n ... cooterncc ~ac) cue 0l1li lIM: 1%4 
I .. .--.-y. U.s. Ally. )Ir)' tamperl", .. -vilA c .... -
-.J Sl*nn ___ h_r ' .......... Jd be ... ..,11 
.. ani aI ..... • .. and aware aI,. boiaIII&lEl_. 
~e_ Hcl8aa.cbeCllk:ra -To.J U ......... , 
,.... --- 00 •• ~ .. ""~ .. " 'ul said In ~~ .-..J'I __ • ..-eor 10 Ii ... ~ qur KJI"L. 
J.... af Na ............... .. .. , dJdJl', bt1,.: II :') eta " 1 _ 
te. to. 01 It.: ,oun thra and Gm.: .toy .., .... :.or ~i =~ ~,O~':.~ 
rau *" dial c .. q ...... ) . ·· 
,Hofta La ~,. .. (,1,hI -
,...,... .,n- _~ , lit 
f~r-'I ~"'I IDli Jllt-
.- P•• 
0- __ ......... __ -. 
......... o... .......... _~ 
&.-. ........ --. II ......... ., a..., 
---- ......... -.., .... -~ ....... lit .... ,. $ • ' is __ taaIc 
_ ........ - ........ _01- .. 
-.. . 
Adminutrationis tepic of 
Public Librarian Workshop 
Library IdIIIlnl.1'IItIao II 
lhe euhjecr 01 !he Public LI: 
brerlan Wortabop clb1'll1l It. 
cIa,-JOII, ..... In ... beld {hi. 
_to 
Mr, J am •• Ubel , dJreaor 
of thrSflawftft Ubrary S,... 
te"', I. CCIIIduC:dftl !he oeml-
nar, ~ ... ted b, d>e n-
IInoII $I Ubrary S,.em 
and 5 '. TecbnleaJ ond "dldl 
EANclllon. 
The oemlnor ee •• Ion. deal 
wll ~ I ~e objectly" of 11-
brarle ••• well .. man.~ 
men! upecu, .ccordln, to 
Ube1, 
In ludlnl hI. d1acu"'ono, 
U~I .. Id be ploced emph •• I. 
on the practlca[ aide, ,oI:.lng 
hOW rile Informltlon p~_. 
ed _[d help the [lbrarlan. 
It 110m., ' 
OInoaara .,., aul ..... li-
brary dlrecron a1 .... wtrhnro 
Ilbruy I ru lie •• , prlmar1!, 
from Soucbua OUIIOI., com-
prtee rile opp ...... [matdy 27 
Ilbr,rI.., . In attftldonce, 
--- ....... -. ...... ~ .. ... . 
--- ' nw ~ WIIIdI c-.. • .,.. ... 01 __ ..
--.-~.c::;-; %;.:01~:"" • 
.... ....--01 
• .. ,. aiye' .c't ~ ft-
........ tiotdoelld,tduI,_ 
pdftId of doe YIraI ..... of 
..... II Jonled CD rel, ... 
-""' IDr Ida ...,., 
, U .... ;::3IIeJ' coweta lIeld 
anr dIeIr eyea _ ID ....... 
ape, doe ~ coot tums 
kadJftI '- 8DCtber from doe 
Home Economic:. BuUcIIn& co 
!he UnlYel'lllty Ce«u • n d 
back., --
'-rbe~ .... pea feeling 
or depencleacy .. !milo< [ 0 • 
cbJld ut1::& IO<IL- 10 nx 
• toy and t ...... 1nI i'bey will ," 
commemed Mlu PeUejIT'InO, 
• "",,«)r m')orlftl In jovmal-
[sm, 
Pdlevtno wem on 10 oay 
that be projected abead on 
rDOYe1'neot.. . When h~ . .. 
led oYer one curb he 1_ 
for the curb 00 tbe cx~r 
.Ide or ~ Blree< and It he 
didn ' t come upon It , he uked 
hie partner wby, 04. tbou&br I ••• 1 1. I Y • 
wa1ttna lett." aaid Den Dud ••• 
'~["Il' m.)or from Downen 
C...,..e , '" couldn't keep my 
ere' closed :meier the bllnd-
to[d," be continued, 
c..,...r .a-:. ~rN 
sru atCarl>onoSale ...... often 
• muter'. degree program In 
compuser iodeoce. . 
Daily Egyptian 
""'*'IJ ........ _0.-.._ ~~ 
-= .::r.'~'" .... ..-..-:.:::. ~~ 
........ .... -. .... _ - • t . -.. 
~ .............. _ ..... Il b __ 
~'"- • . ( ""_- . tc ...... '~I. __ 




_,I( '! ' _ 
U~tfl6"'~ ... _. 
Former SID student arre8ted -::=:=:"'::-~'''::: ';''::: 
........ 1..1 ... ~. 1IIft\<.-, ... " 
_aalOII of mar1juan. II CGi-
• 1 de r ed a ml8demeanor. 
_e'. " " orne, Richard 
IUc.bmoDd IiaId, 
.. ~, .... ,..uiI""'.' 
Ll..aoII&.- 1 .. ~c»-aM. 
...... -.. --" c ... ,_ ... 
~t ~ ."""" w.,.o.. 0..'-". y.", ;:--., ~ ...... 
a-v " . "'1'. 0.- ............ I._C. 
...,...... ............... ~ ,..~ .. 
NOW , VARSITY 
I 
"The provama can be"-
III • Iarp number 0( tlelda," 
Wrip Aid. 
~ ..... tor IbrUbrary, 
In Wripr, la Ibr tdJmal.-a at _a_ 
rare or (00 espenai'l"e to ~ 
pI'CICIuu. 
The lIbrU'Y la \ocated nexl 
ID Room B23 III Ibr baamenl 
0( Ibr Wba. .. Eduadoa BuU<I-
1ft&. IUJy at Ibr 200 IUOIT""'. 
may be..- free. 
___ Me 
......... _Taa. 
_ T .. _ 
~-­t.o ...... - I 
211~ s..--. Cd*' 
TIaU Jf" _'. Dtmdy 'DeaL • • 
HEA VENL Y FRIED 
CHICKEN DINNER 
(IA chicken, French fries & slaw) 
Lacey to head University Services 98( 
J ~rom~ Lacey, ... 1 .... to 
me sru .. lee pre.ideal fo r 
Area otnd l~e mattonaJ St-r-
vtce. , haa been IITen ad-
dlttonal dutte . a. coo rdIna-
to r of Unl¥'t" r . Uy S<- rvtCt"fi tn 
C ~ r'tYJnd al c . 
In hie new a.ll1anm C1)t Lilct"Y 
IlUCceed. ~.m SUa. , prole.-
a l""al I"",ball pI.) or wI'.o le ft 
the camp,aa In mid- July fo r 
Irmln, .11b the ~. Yon 
manca. 
Lacey. N , ,.ugbl: fWD year . 
In th e Carbooc1a.1e .cho o l 
.yaem ~ haA woded wi th 
[he IU lnal. Office of Economic 
Opponunlt y. In hili ne-_ po.l-
Uon he will coor dina te t he 
r'eaou r ccA of t he Universit y 
to m~ sp.."'C Ulc n~. of t be 
C.r1:Jonc1a.1e community. with 
s p ec ial emph . .. I . o n I: ' 
mino rit y groups . 
A wo rt pil nlClpartoo p ro-
VAIn durtng the IlUmmer b.&.a 
liveD wort experience to more 




Acd'l'lt.lee for N"" Swdenta 
lUll! P&reIII., 10 • .m..- 12 
noon. Unlyer.lty CeDter, 
Ballroom B; eampua tour 
01\ SIU lOla tralJl, h30p.m •• 
UD1 ... rall, C.IIlIl1'. 
Pllbllc Ubrartan Wortabop: 
-.. 1.30 a.m~ p.m., 
UaI .... lllty Cnter. Ball-
room A; Lwltbeon, 12 DOOD; 
.u-r. 6 p.m" UIIlftJ'alIY 
Cure.T, Ballroom c . 
Slap Band In C.,...,." 6:30-
1:30 p. ..... UDI_, C ..... 
car. Iloman Room.. JewllIb Stude_ .... __ 
ope. t.w ....,. TV UtI 
autIO. "'UI. p.ao.. 103 
S. WalIbIapDL 
bdlYI-.J • .., UtI ac-tDlc 
-U.. few .--., 
~ loin. lamp. "'11 a.... W-, Hall .... B, 
~IS$. 
ItII A-.I Y_ World L..nd-
e .aiUp Proar.m: MeetinI. 
8:30 Lm. -! p.m., Umwec-
alt y Part. Tpoeblood Hall. 
C.mpua Cruadr for Cbrt.: 
Fellowllhtp meetl ... 9: 30 
p.m., BaptI8t St_ Cen-
ter. Ma1JI Loun&e. 
Nualc Depart."... , Recital., 
Dam, Bnocc and Catllerine 
Parrtll, 6 p.m •• Home Eco-
nomJea "'udUorium • 
UIIl.,.,nlly Ce .. u: S<aff rD«'t. 
"'" 10 . ..... -Onl •••• lly 
Cam.r, NJututppJ Room. 
Uttle EIJIII St_ Grouo: 
_... 9 p.m., UnJ.,.,..-
all}' C.au, Room C. 
TMu SJpaa Pili: Weft"", 
7.30-9 p.m.. U 01 •• ralt y 
Ceaer, aoomC. 
Baba'i Club of SIlJ: -... 
&-10 p.m .. Uaherllily Ca\-ler.a_o. 
N_ SaI:IaIIl • od.: 1:30 a.m..-
4:30 p.m., UDI_l}' CaI-
rer, 1t0CllD 0. 
6xperf 6yewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINAnON 
WIll lilNG YOU 
1. Coned 'reacripti ••• 
2 . Conoed AlIi .. 
3. Conoct App_." co 
hnle. _ .......... ost .hile Y." . aIt 
r------I 1------, s..O..... 1_ ....... 
I c...... L.... I I 'ric. . I 1 ______ ~ L ______  
_~._-a.-___ -. .... 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
m ..... - o;. la ........ ~4IIl­
............. _-Dr.~ ea __ 
T h ~ oe- coo nilnalor r f' -
celVN hu ml.aa:e r" a dIe&-r t'l.· 
tTOm SIU in 1968. 
A brl1.bl.1U. Aub !iCho Lu of 
[be 9th ceNuq . AI Khowu ~ 
l z ml, U8C.-d the- ze r o t .... Jod-
V~nt ~gl.· In h i S d olliSh. w u rk 
"Al- )t'br fIt' l l.muquab.ll.a h . " 
The l1Lle, ~bb,.evt~u:<1. be-
came the word "aJgebra. , . 
The te r m "log.,..lthm· ' sup-
po.edl y I. a c1UlOnton 01 the.' 
scholar' , Mme. 
Aug. 20 - 26 
E. Main, Carbondale 
SIU STUDENT CONSUMER COMMITTEE 
Stlulaal GoIJenunent Sporuored 
DRUG STORE PRICE LIST 
.... -I ...... 16, 1969 
.. _-
-- --~~"""""""""' .... v..o~ 
0. Too.n~, 6~ oz SI .05 SI .05 S .n S 93 SI .05 
Glleu. FOAm), 9Jnt o-.m fl~ lloa. 1.19 I 19 .98 1.00 98 a.,.. Aoprin, 100 t.lWtt 98 98 .83 83 .98 
HMd .t ~ 2. 7 oz. rul» 110 110 93 g,i~ .93 110 
Pbi-So-Ha. 5 a&. boule 1.60 160 147 :r 0 !l US 160 
Vlc* " Cou¢ St-rvJ>, 1!a9., 3 OL .1J9 89 67 ~~~ 67 79 &7b-n. 4~ OL rul» 1.09 119 .97 1.09 96 
.Iohtmcn " Boby Oil, 4 GIL .69 79 67 ~'2.; 55 79 
~ JO dqtime di.apIn 189 189 167 ~[ 142 ! 69 
CliIJetu Rqlt au.d Anti· :r_ 
i":nrpnr>r. 8 OL ca> 179 179 137 
• 0 
142 NA ~ ~ Alb.S./_, 2S LII/Wt I1cL 69 69 .57 a 0 58 69 
Aqw-N<!! hair 1JInY, 13 oz. .99 98 n • 59 79 
CocIX, 10~ 159 159 I 19 s- Ilt> 139 
W'.-ons. r- CA'1On 4.00 406 339 
Ii 
3.24 .3 65 
PLEASE H:)TE: Dltr_ '" can.., ...... oocrt8y md .,.".,. .. 1101 r.fJ«".-d 
in rM .bow prlca 
8iJ1 Robbcm. Jd Goodnwn . Jim ~kJWW,. A<:tmp eo. 
a...m.n. fbww SO-. Ouoinmn: Tom IWrirt. C!w1o: 
mill £Jr.Qffloo. 
n;, ,.., .. /0< 1./_ .... -', .. J "_Id ...... <_,.,.,u .... ~" 
~, ..... •• C"..,.' '0 ,..,n"';~ • • , /»'fit'll'" aI.W 1If<A'. 
-" 
c 
II , ....... , ,.,..... ro ~ 
-~fII""""''''''.''' pI'Op'8IIi lor dallIIiI .... .......-, fa die 
thdIed --. II Ie 0 .. qor .~-.! 
eoctaU,. -!caIt,. ed paUI:IcaIl,. 
~er ....eta II .. ., .. c:rtdctud rr...... 
badI doe rflk ed doe lett. -..u ..-
Ie m., _ ~ • m., pcm... hlo 
propoule ..... ..necs AmerIca la 0 .. 
dt~ ..... 1IMdllI'!~ _nl of Ire 
.ore. praIoIee .. ~ It.- "'IIfaft Ie 
o uctaa.l ....... m.. 0 IDeal praIIlmt. 1M 
_ .... , ... _ OfIlidU.a .. Jatm __ 0. 
die 0'_ of worl< ~ _ die ... 
.... ral aid to die worItlaa poor are prac-tical ed ~ ___ COIlId 
le..s to a major ..-J tr...tormodon. Met _ dlere Ia _ to diI.s <be 
Pre.\den('. propoaJ for.....-uu-ahartnl 
wIIh •• eo _ l ocaIJrIe.~ II Ia """Iou. 
th .. the Pre.Idmt' . r.aIt .. ~. I ••• 
I landmuk.. The .elfare, pm • .." and tax-
llharlltl p"",ram. are hl&hly 1m Jlaatl ••. 
Carrl~ throup In the •• In In wIIlch ,he, 
_ r. conul.ed , <be, could ...... 'm.lly he 
amon, me mo. conIlJ''''1h'e- rowernfDe'M 
propoaJ. la recenc '/f:ua. 
The ,I",. II rfpe tor _ IIICII IIepe. 
In booh poIJlScU puUee mere II P'OWlaI 
recoplldan _ IorcefId ed f_ad mowe. 
mu. be .PIaIIe to brta& oreler ' _ o f t be 
chao. of doe CQlftU,'" welfare on4 ponny 
P...,.I"'" and It.- pracdcaJ. ....... m ... be fowod to _ "--rIDs mel ft_r-
In, local ed __ ..... mm ..... There hal 
a110 ..-.. up I t1Dd 01 _I In _-
polilleal ,ctrclee .... """"III •• In each of 
theM nellb COIlId _ be aUowed to COIl-
tinue II they _reo 
Ir mlY come •• a 8Urpnee to mey that 
It ... the RepubI te.no wbo came forward 
Wltll theae two p"",raml. V« • lhIdy of 
~ ......... om. durlft& receftt yeon 
will .- _part"'" Increuln, demand, 
not tor .. c:oneen ... .,· l'Dec:hoda, .,. for 
· 'bullae"'It." "'~ •. The welfare, JI09-
eny, _ tU-llharInJ propoaJ. fall Into 
thl. lafte r c..Ieaory. ~ 
The <lIIft& ,t.. I. neode<l ....... I. tlllt 
dleae propoaJa be "".,n • chanc. to wort. 
It II 1>0( hard to _.and will' New Yorl< 
00-<, Neu.. Ilocteleller _ New Vorl< 
City M.,...r 101m UncI .. ,. for .,.,lIII>ple. 
_re dl .. ppo"'ed that <be.. ftr. It ope 
cIId no< do more '0 el. the ftnaJlCWbw'<leOi 
of their baUlWlcb. B .. , ,ateG II I ....... a1 
wboI.. the picture W\lJ he ..t> • ...ually 
bette rod. Met It I. doubtM If e1<ber Con-
1ft.. o r the lU-pa)'IDJ publk ... rrody 
Ibr a pnlp'aJI> _II ~ carry the _ 
_ ... ry to c:IIeae ~1IIlI.lI, New Yorl< 
5<_'1 and Ne_ Vo~ Clty'a tlnaJKlaI aItv-
odon. 
~ II required toda7 II to mak <bI. 
ft ... tro ............ Kep _rIt. 
T1w Chrl_ Sc:Ienc:e Mor.lto r 
NASA's tight budget 
The Apollo II utraaa ... Af they were 
• "bIII 10-01' 30 __ of _ l1li'11111 ....,.t. 
fIod to 1Mb tbe ~ 1&J>d1II.. NASA aU at.,.. .... claimed I .. IIuII&ec ... <1&". !lUI 
1 ... '1 t • pn ...... the potro I Unl. too far? 
DaD HI,.. 
Public Forum 
"'" DoIIr ..... _-_ .. -
-- ...... ---~ -_ .... _ --
--_ .. ....----........... _. , _._-......... -.-_ .. 
...... __ 1' _ ........ _,..  
-.,--.-- ..... ---
'-"r ..... _ __ ... --. __ 
_ ...... ---........ -,.. .. _ .. _-- -.. 
 ... ,.-.. ........ -... -_ .. __ . . .  -_.... 
-" .. ~ $]j ' .. ... DIIIr ..... 
........ _ .... ---
..... -......................... -.................. _ ....... 
.... -...... -............... ............. 
,....4. 0.., ... , • • 
Letter 
Aword on being really tired 
To <be DoUy Egyptian, 
h I. really lnopLrInJ [0 .1< 
ben In tnJot of 0 t~I .. I.lon _ 
UKen (0 <lie ABC Networt report 
OIl die Prealdeal· ... ut dinner. 
1 hIYe leamed bow to _ I ubi. 
_ ...,., _ for cen alo thIt 
Mr.. Nixon II .. u1ft& • areen 
ehUfon dress. Even m~ lntrr-
e.aln~ A«ronaur Collin. ab.aved 
III. mu.acbe orr. N_rally, Ron-
ald Reaaan I, CCWt.~rslnl wttb 
Barry GoId.lter. The.:n I, I 
Iftat deal of dtecuaaloa about the 
wlIIee _ food. be!:!, domeak. 
Pnald_ Nbroft'e cher Ia Prencb 
and boa eopedaUy prepared edlbl . 
"fDOOII roc.t. n tor me "'~ •. 
The ne ..... en cJ .... erly poln,ed out 
ma" t h r taxp.a~r. m 0 n e y poa-
.ea.ed by the Aate depa".menr 
II not paytng <be entire bU!. NASA 
II helping """ and all ~ TV 
.-tewera _00 are oat inadted at 
dill poln! obould be led to he-
lle-ve that NASA d~. not ~iv(' 
~y from t:be ta,;payerl. 
EVl'n the cameramen a re re-
quJred to _ear t'U.s.edoe. One 
M' •• m~ has po~ me musical 
que -'ton. " A re l~ a.ronauta 
dred," Gee. I '-.... I'm 
drod .. heU myaett, """'her 
clrYe r n~w un an pointed out t.lut 
NUon .~ry wI .. ly .atO'd til ... he 
InOCXt ntatw ..... man'. p-eate. 
achlrvem..... Sooa Iteq... Will 
mate tbe uwUUonal roa. to me 
Preatdenl. Perb.apa. lat~r r:beoy 
may ··toa ... • Re...., cOtdyou bel_r 
til .. Dr. Freud). 
Our man Hoppe 
Out.ld(, tII~ c;.",wry Plu. Ball-
room . 400 pJ"OI:ea ~r. aFT qUietly 
pJ"OI:e.lnl N I x o n' . "complex" 
problem .. The wboIe farc~ on 
the intenor t. IUCb I beautif\tl 
cont r .. to dom~"c and ... on d 
problem.. The enU"" ... ed ad-
mlnlaraton of our country 6of'lOf 
really U.C' '" our world. How 
can <bey unde round die problem . 
of ,he poor and bunl'm I do noc 
wtah to dJecredJt t.br ac.hj~emrnt 
of <be •• ron ...... but __ will 
.. ~ qutt buylnl .... f cJuba ....,., 
We' c.annol feed our own famUte." 
Our .... emm ... Ia Irn __ ~. 
a troe rep~arlCX'l 0( me ma-




ODce u:pon a tJme tt....~ .... I 
)'OWII coaa,....'- __ Ho .... 10 
AJ.at'T. who be 1ie~ In ~ _;,e Y1 n UIea 
0( bard wort. 
'·Tbe trouble W1thlhl.c~).·· 
Horetlo ...."wd ,"""hie. , ·Ia' ..... be 
~HarC' •• te .. de«~ lD-
dlYI4uaJ IIIIU.Uft.. People _ 
"""'" for __ (bey,.. . Cc-..rnnw .. 
...-. on • s1h .. r puner Ap 
(be ....... 1ll f~r. Our preclou.f~ 
e_erprt_ • .,.e-m la; 10'" to zbe 
bow-wow ... •• 
Horatio ..,. ~IIW an ."ku-
lace apK...... for 'hto pol.. 01 
'9"tIt'W'. He .... 4eac.r1bed a. U. , .... 
,.,..... ma. W\1h • ...,.s bead oa hII 
obou.I4er." I. <be pr1_~ ,1_ 01 
the _a1thy. ADd be ... • lee. ed 
pr~. 01 'Thr Cf'nN'rTattw 
LA_ Ia a iaJIdall4r. I. bIa _~ Iddr~ 
-1lk<I. -Fd'l-wtrd to 19<11 Ceo-
tuy~"4>r laId""''' 
I..., '"Far ... ..,.... 01 OW' fodlow 
.... __ dial..-e..,....,.a-
___ ......... I ... wt ...... 
-.........u _ Kan. __ r 
cnN I ......... ,... froeo the rear. 
-Itb," ..ad __ fI.TaIJ. 
;:~r.rCftlDtl...-
n.r. __ of~ 
trom tIlIt aud1efta'. Anoid man .. Ub 
10 .:.ar trumJJe" prodded Me netp-
bor wub hi •• alk. ne .Id: "Wbat'd 
be oay?" But Hora.Jo plUfII"d 
bUlbelyon. 
•. Tbla IOTUnmc:m .ubeJdy to our 
~alrby Tt'u. oU mJllJon.tJre..ck-
.roya an, Incent1~ ~ mt .... 
tsaR to 4riJl more- ~1l .. : ' br said.. 
· ·U cbry writ e- off • weU tD four 
year. and aU bad. t.bere-after co 
ratC' lfl (be la:l.freoe proftu. MlTe-
Iy dUe ..... tbrlr old Ame:ncaa 
.et-..p-and..,.. 
.. And ."'nI< 01 .~ _Idly 1_ 
OWIItT. 00 .,.ow re&ll.u thai Sc-aator 
E .. claDd lad tu. f .... Uy __ re-
C~Ift'd $211 , .)0,4 t rcxa l.be: .,.....ro-
mot" oa a ailft'1' plaue"r for I'IQI( 
Ira""". <oct0ll1 Tall' __ dr-
.c roytCC tbr u-.c~m: 1 ~ 01 .-uJlh,-
CO( toIIft c;ro-er. [0 c:rv- CICIO.' 
.. ADd , ... lAaw tBIIJ.uou.. torQ'a 
arC' &l wort. 01 OORI' _, OG ., 
ODC~ frw lad proud <""" _ 
..., ........ pr-...u. God belp 
__ alL 
.. ~ _ -..KnI-
..-. .. ....., liarad!> • ..-.. ... 
_~ to be \IoUnI 0'ftT"'~ 
~ ........ ··lIaJ1_ ..... 
I.I.~-....u ..... 
.... ....-.,.:.ow U:r ., ~ 
e-r., us abelter. for lIx r1ds, 
dlr e-c:c JiU.M,t4,e. 10 OW" ..... _pplftC 
ma,_tea.. tree' sow-rnmftlll r.-
Karch for our SPa"' corpor_toca. 
bounU'uJ I"raea.. ' -Clr •• :' 
It ... becomi". dIlnadl ",bur 
Hor It So .bcwe- tbe din .. be rrted 
to c~: •• And .o, f.u.o- coo-
WrY. lYe., lC1 u.e 40 our .. mo. 
co rc - tAailIU i~ tM Idle rk:Ja ,be 
old AmcTlUD vtn. 01 ~totl. 
.... Cd uOOr .. ~. <be)' .... y 
oac.c ..... Ja • • tad .. tbrlr OW'D rwo 
1_ .,.- (be f.s. cnacto 01 
...... r ....... ' ........... "0.-
••• ,.. (hac 111<"'11.0111 , wtll _roy 
our a.a< red tree e:a.arpr1M' _Y.-
(t"rn.. •• 
HOTI-UO ...... Off .::o8:r_. tm-
-..1, ~ a..s .rlpped 
of tn. _a&da and eMla'" Pa._ 
(clw. Nor ...... ~ I. 
....- 01 ... --,......-
~xcq>I ..... _r~~" 
A"Ir • • _~"~u~ 
aJJ.," be AM. -tl die ........ 
of dae frft -....-ar- .,.. 
,..... .... doe poor ..... C8'UtUIIZ 
-,. ....... -........ -
......... - ......... 
... _ uy ....... _ • 
to ~-""'-...a, 
, ....... _ ........... -
title wlfIIIw .... .., .. 




Confroexecl WIIh die ,.,aUUtiOD that C ... -
bondaJe'. btgut ecoIIOIIlk ADd 8Oda1 .. _-
50utbern uu..u Uaf ... niry- ... ,.,~-
81bJc ..... ...,. 01 IU ........ n.uJ ""r-r.... \ocal dlY oftIdala bit upoa an Idea 
WIlldl ''''y .01 r_ to 11ft up: .... 
I'" UBI ..... lry. 
The Idea aI"",. WOrted-lba, la, II aI_ 
becaaW Ia.. cIIIrllII Ibta ..,aaloa 01 lbe 0-
U"'" GeDual A.-mllly. 
And lor lIIal ,.,. ..... LOO-Cbe 5.tae Aid to 
Collep Towna Act came WltIllD dP YOC" 
01 die , ..... rnor'a ""at-CartIoodaJe ADd die 
alp oIber Ullnol. c1llea WIllcb bo ..... e 
WII .... a1tlea bave wowed lb cooa.... die 
ftCbC. 
It aU bepD ._ a year 810 .ben Car-
boadaJc dlY oIficlala outl1oed their 1t..,.1 
trouble. al &D DUnoI. MUllldpaJ Problema 
"ommi .. lon pubUc ...... 1lW ~e. 
"The r:..; problem "dJIi C ... _-
daM Ie • mUftlc:lpaJ ~:. they 
t-ueecl. AJId die ......... aa1d 10 be 
till.: 
• W'O PH.....,. lor,," area .... upeDdl-
wrea on I ... _ .. mem. flrc pn>tect:10ft0 
Kre«a. asdewalka, .arm drat • areec 
I1&IIdIII. a4altJIIatnd ... .,..--I and. 10 
-clepM.--.... 
. Vet tbe U1lhera1tJ. e1tuated -.ide dlY 
UlIlltl. prodIICee lMdaquale lU"""" lor 
tile dry. By _e. snra $f3I-mllUon 
pllyalcal pIaa ~ ........ ed. It'. boola-
"" loft,. for faoalty. employe. ADd IOIdeate 
~ ... tased. A. -. tIIoee ~
e&IaIt ... 1_ III die dly'. _ '0 
brtJIIllI mora lIIOtor -fuel lU fIIIIde. 
• A_ aIlbouIII SIU .-. .JIII pe~1 
do pwqI ..ou-e 01 doU .... lao_ c:lly'. 
~ McII .,..... Can-IaIe·. IIIare 01 
.at. __ tu fIIIIdI II I ... rr- adequate 
10 011_ t... dltIenJlce. III faa. C...-
deW. per ~tI ~ from eaJu tu 
II ..... Joftr Ib8e that 01 GIber De.Il'by 
au.. 
C ............ ,... ...... tile _. tor a 
....... 01 tbe ..m- 01 dollan aUoaed 
.-&I7tO_~ 
ActUally. tbM aolIakIe .... Ilnl ' pro-
--' br tbe CarboIIIIaIe C~ ActrI.ary <:__ II 196$. 
Alt ... fov ,.an. Why tbat 1I1&al 
Unrealistic plans 
. '
water ......,.... M!l1la ... ~.... • 
a1a:y paid by die federal · II 
Ie 1IIIpIe-' t federal ....... 
ADd ..... II .... poucIa11J t~,. 
Mao cIeaIpIleci • model dry. Witll aU 01 die 
~ Jarse- WIlldl tIIIa prc>CrIID ma, 
.. .....", oldie per_. dlebear:la&_m-
ed .. CODYIlIced c _ -... after our P"'-
.....soa, .. RIal Carbaadale Mayor Darid 
Keene. 
"NO( nuoch .... _ directly bec:auae 01 
lbal bearllW." be _. "but the Idea creat-
ed a lot 01 .. Ik all ~c:rou the ..... Ie. Tbat·. 
_bat ~ really .~ec1." 
"The .. Ia. October we ~ preeeneed 
our caae A' • (.ute) J..,ocal c;o.ernme,. 
F\ft&Dc:e Subcommittee public beartna • I 
Marlon. Tbe rec:epto.. ,bere ... pro-
m'.t.na too.·' 
Similar problems 
....-bIle. Carbaadale MIUIbt .uppon 01 
the odIer e1Pt I1lLaata commWlll:1ea Wblc b 
enccmpua or are Id)ocent 10 elite _-
"rattle.. Mo. e-xprea.ed U ftry I,mnar" o 
pROtem&. 
At C barle_Ofto tllere 10 En!. AI Macomb. 
WW. AI NorJD6l ADd BI--u"""". 1SU. 
At OeKalb. NW. At C_paJp .nd UrbOJIa. 
die U. 01 I. Sn! aao bal • brucb al 
EclwardlYllk. 
By J~~ COII<Inuu. euppon 'rom 
tile CIlber c'Pea btpa '0 Jt1l- Tbe.._ate 
Itep. Gale wllJlama. 1t-MlUlIbyoboro. IIrwed 
to 8pODMIJ" the propoeed IqlaIa1loc. Aad 
oIftcjall from the dUe. jD!Ded loree •• , 
SprtJllfleld ,o...u. _no 
AI orlalllally prapoeecl, the bOl proylded 
that &DY mUBIclp:,lhy lOc:aled .ltblJl I I/l 
mIlea 01 • __ -MIppOfted 1 .... IIUlloo 01 
bIabt>r laamlllC would Mft _n .... 11led 10 
l-l per ce:m. ~ upon atu rado. 
of tIIIl I .... tutlo .. • •• nnua! operall,. budpl. 
AI ~ aad palled uatly by tile 
H_ Melt ..,.. a..IUaiaa _ pay I 
per <:e2II 01 I.. ~ but <lUee would 
drnr from lbe C4ftlbjoed hmd 011 die baall 
01 ....... caroIlmea. 
The IqIaIaUoa e:>«1fied that the pa y-
__ ...- be -"" .... , • ...-apaJ orr-
_ or ·1.......-- that either wtU be 
01 cI1rea ...... to tbe __ ••• 
or ___ to • ........sal ..... ..,. 
... ~ .... " 
__ ~ " __ • atdewalb."'" 
.......... .......,.... wate.r • • orm draJ.a.&e. 
oIf-cam_ -. .... ~ coaa-, 
p •••• I D,. IIIIIIIIdpel CIIIk:a c_ noel.., 
poIIiCe aad fin ~•. 
Eqbt _8 ....... die Scat .. '"" 10 CoI-
... T_ Act dI.;!d Ie ... WI .... _ 
J_ 29 ...... 0IaYy 01 ~.,.. ..... -
.... _ ... Iabd .... 
-n. ~I _ .. _ tu IIIJIa, 
...,~ ,.._·t ... ..., ....... ~ II: __ _ 
co..-.. CII7 ....... C. WIUIaa_-
_ .......... • .... lIctfll....,. I 7 ~ 
• - fllnol ___.... 
.......-. c-w _ ..... rear ., _-
.. :·~c .:. ~---:t~ .... 
--
ActuaIlJ. II die C..-te C~ Ad-
ftMory C....mJnee poiJKed out wbea II m_ 
die or ..... 1 proposaJ lour yean liD. tbere 
Ie • precede.. of 80lU an,.ay. FedenI 
Ia.. pro'ridea for conarvc:t:1OCl 01 ac:bool buIJ4I,.. _r . lara" federal lDOlalll-
UOli ~ lnro an "rei! and force. an In-
OWl 01 cblldren upoll • .mall .nd ""Pre-
pared C<XDJIlwW y, 
Sen- John G. Gilbert. Il~..-Je. Who 
lat:rocluced the Stile Aid to CoUece Tow ... 
Act lJII.O t.hr IlUte Seaate .• beard two ocher 
crIUc........ Loc:.al cilY oI{tclala bawe dll-
cour.ec1 boc.h "'1 rh .... &U.st Jea. 
"Some oppone .... oaJd ,bal the clU.,. oJ-
re.dy , .. e""'Cl> re_ tbrcMCb die _ 
la1.· · explaiDa Gt.lbe.n. alao c.haJrmu 01 
~ Seoate-. educatioD ClOmllUttee. '''Tbe, 
polm 0\11 tbe faa (bat me \lIIJyeraUlea brtna 
In ,_ 01 .-., ".... .... ADd 91.1-
IOn.-.1I """ndl", money.' 
Oppoaerw.. &lao c l,almed t.b&1 rfta,ay au-
de..... are c.QU.nled In t be fede.r.l c.euua. 
proYldi .. Lbe culee wuh more moc.or-tueJ 
lU lunda. be odda. 
Oe-s>lle .aty oItJc:uIa' bopH 01 s«tIIII die 
defeated teet.l.don re - (rw roduoed ne XI oprt,.. doubI. lbe P<>aa1blUIY. 
"The rv.tea commfuce m.y not aU-ow 
U to be IncrodLoced lIaln beca... 01 die 
mere laa ,bat ,be bill ... l .. rocII>ced ADd 
defeated already In til ..... _ ....... be ea-
pial.... U __ r , ..... ate'l bleMlaJ --
.Iona, -1n&1 01 Ihr lectala,ure ...... year 
are ... ill I pan of th.1_. Killon. 
Hope for future 
Williame. boweyer. 1_. more orpIJ.Iajak. 
uWe p1.a.n to r e-h a.roduce the bill •• eooa 
.. poulblc. Tbal problbly WlU be _ 
AprIL 
"I tItIItt _ c:IlI paaI It. 11 WlD_ 
• link war1r. and _'0 baOlt 10 pc It 1ft 
early 10 • .-old ,etU"' II Ca. up wttb 
., ......, "'hrr billa. Our.........,.. ... that 
we tu- ran QUI 01 unw:' 
Tbe Gearral A.aaembly. bc:rwe'ftr cUd:D·t 
....... Car-.Je comple<el , O"mplY-tIaaIIed. 
Unckr lbe taa ~&t' tt dJd apprO'ft. aU 
0lJJIaU c:ommunUt.r. wtU rec«:tyt' ....... 
oae-qu..nn CftII of .... e .. le. La-S • ., ~ 
~ttlb at 1M r"~ . rom tal .a1 ta-
comt I&L 
NorIDUl e.t,rD.UC'1 thr eu y will f"eOrtft 
only __ SM.ooo -.-e till. flacaJ ,.... 
Iroea ,be ......,y euaed I... Tbe SDue 
Aid 10 CoI .... e T_ Act ..... ,.. -W 
bn • ...-_ lbe cUy Witts _ ...... U~.-
000 _ It ,.... dtea I. 118cal I"" . 
But lor _. C.~ aad It.a....-r-
,. ru ac:roea , be .... are waJd. . ____ ...... 
pr_,. MaUd cletUDII_ tn _ tIIeU 
""I"'" 11&0 taw • 
."s.dt ~IM._ .. I_ ... , ~ 
" J 1'- __ ..... 10 till_ '" WI _.-
.......,. ..... ,. -- ...,.... IIISJ8Ia-
........... , .......... _ .. ..- .... 
.... _ h_ ...-.  dill piIIIIc-
~ ,......... ----........,..-
-" . "'l1"li- ...-," ~ _ ..... .,.. . 
...... .., .... _11..011 ..... 
AIlIJ Waun..: ~It·........... It' • 
........ " ............ 
.... ..- .... " 
, 





BONELESS STEAK SPECIALS 
Sirloin Tip Steak 
Cube Steak 
Ib.$1.29 
, •. $1.45 
Top lound Steak 'b.$1.29 
Eye of Round Steak ... $1.79 
10Hom Round Steak ~.25 
HEALTH & IEAUTY AIDS 
5UyDrt~ 
Deodorant 
Tame lin .. 




-- ... 71C 
D •• p Ma.ic kIl . ..... 59C 
EVEIYDA Y LOW 'IICES 
....... 
Co", Flair .. II Or. 39C 
------C ...... "IlL 65C 
--Sa ...... 
...- 4/$1 
-Foil H1L 4/$1 
-French Frie. I ... 3;\1 
-Tlele 79C 
--Ice Creom 
.. .... 59C 
~ 
T .. la •• ...... t.4C 
--T.V. Dlnnen 
-- 39C 






We leeI .... 
Food Stamp. 
Breast , ... 65C 
Legs & Thighs Ib.65C 
Wings 1. 35C 



























_ ......... c.....5tyto_ 
c_ c-..5tyto ..... c.n.. 
_ .. s.--
5 ; $1 
-. ..... $1 Launelry Det.r.en t a:: Sic 
... - ... ~ 





• ---Red "" I ~ ...... u.a ____ .. ~. c-__ ....... _U.I_ 
Potatoes .... Green Cabbage ... Ie 
I c.-._ 98( I Yellow 0 iolS ___ 3t I 
--
':-"'P'--
, Wale elo _ 6t 
-
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
fOISAU 
"'nary Mart 51 ~ •• 1 «:an 
....... 1 tIM. I»-1'Ilt, "-&. D1.. 
.., .. 
..... ---= .... -:..-:--..=: 
......... -----.*--~ .......... 01" _ .. -. .. .. 
._-c:": .. ..-
,=-.~ -. ::::-.. ..:.: 
... -
1'Ioo00lr~_""""" ......... --._· No.- .. __ _ 
GeU~ ........... "",,-, ..... 
~ :;r..:;: ~n. WI ::~ 
.............. -.-,.00 PIIPJI'n ...... 
41]0. IA DOl 
~':"-:'::-L.tI:-:.cc:; 
did. , raGe, N1c:t • rr- •• 
..... ........... TOItId .... 
,...,. an .t ~a. a 11 • XI 
~~ .... ~ :r;:~D"=: y..., ..w ,.. .. ..u...,. ... --.r. ___ J . . .. ~ .........  
_ ........ .,WS, ......... 
. ........ tIpIIkt.aI ...... .,.. 
u-..... ~ I .nd. .. ,. .......... 
~nI au ~ ...,..a. 
...... ,...,. ..... ,....--
.,..... '"-...... ..,... 
dW'aft .......... c.u . .... 
... -.. ................ ~ 
-.... ~. ...-
.... 10 • ..,. ........ , .... 
_ u ___ _ 
_ ..,.aty."* .... ~AJa 
1iktt .. 22_ ............. _ 
..... ,...."......... IMS,. 
---... -.... . r:~~~
-i'!'i5,;_ ...... ... ..... ............ . 
-. 
.. --.--_ .... 4S7-'- • 
-................ -~. 
__ . ~ ___ fS).. 
-. .... 
I • II tt" . I 'r. M1 U flI. __ 
aa.n..a..IIU-. _ .. , ... . toIMl . f...uou 
~oc.-~ .";,~.- I~ ,.., • 
.... 
J ....... __ ,.". . I IIkd: rr-
......,..,. SdIooI ...... ...,. .. auop: t.T 
........... ' or u1a tit ...-t. ~­
... 0 *'"' ,.- . IM6 A 
' tJ . .... Sport. ~ .... ~ r .... r..uo. 
... _ 1- food ..,., . '" wo.-.)M 
.. J. ...,,. 
• .., c:ar..-. ~ W . _ . !"'S. 




~~LMlllc::r....· ...... ... 
_ ........ -....... .. 
~--
, ...... t...a.r ...... ., • .., 
.--. .. ~ ...... 
~&L~-:'~~ 
-- _. __ '4 _




_ ....... --... .. 1., 
....... ~ 2-.er-caa. 
=.  ... == 
=- :-.::." ---.. ~ 
C1"7-sm _ .......... ~=
l _l .~""",,~P""" 
p&.K.. ". do.. • ~C.-.._ •• 
...... pnft1'ftld. ................ 
......... ~ ... F~ .... 
<U1-4f04 1 _ <U7. 'III. U JMII! 
a--. lor lo,.., ...... Jr-" C-* .... }u S. k.." ...... ,. .. W9·ttU. 
..... 
...".,....-0 I ... 1 ~ .,..." . 
~ • • ~~_tII"ICl 
......... 'I .... "to. CaD ..... 
KO) ., .,'_!i4tI. a&)4 II 
10 l ~ aJS ~Lt'.u-.2~_ 
c. .... ...,. Call 0 7.7It. "'1' 1-
.... . 
.... r-.. ....... -..._ 
::;;:,.. -:- ... ,. n. ':~ 
...... _ .. ...,.. .. ,....--
.._.e.am.-. 
.. -
, ..... ~.,. ......... 
:::&.. ::..r:-... =_~ 
.,. ...... ~1"'6."'· 
- --_ ... -.1 ......... ' 
~2~ ............. . 
~.!~;C 











dIIw __ _ 
aII_ .... TIIn' 
~"' .. ...... 8c6 0IIIIer .. die ... ... 
IJco CanJ .. die -"-"*-_ anocl __ 
TIle 2a-fftr-cllclJd - '-oS-er ... =~~r 01 .-s . TwIce 
Glee 8ec:J .. "~, CaN' .ec-
........... adellDe ...... 
... FeU~ AI .... """ dorew biID 
out. 
Ia rbe .I,ub ....... " ..... ft-
IIOp Doe K"ihJIIlIer made • 
plOd pl., Ia PbJI IetftI ond 
_Inc! [he Sr .. .,.· •• rtiJll 
p\ldIer. 
In the ·lIC1'oentb. left f1el<itr 
Silly WOII.m. b.octed !O the 
wall and 10 aped bIll' 10 I rab 
• Ion .. drlvo off Ibo b .. of 
Hank Aaron. In Ibo ollb<!>. 
Sec.bn ma<it ODOlber .xul -
1""1 play and re< I red Dldler. 
In ,he n\nlh Innl" .. HoIlZ-
man recired "Iou (M • pop 
lIy 10 1C0 •• ln .. r. MlUan Oft 
• I""""""r 10 Ihlrd baaeman 
S-o and A.ron on • tIround-
or 10 Sec.te" on • 3-2 pllcb. 
Tbe Cube, leadl ... the N.-
1I"'&! Le..,.e·. Ea. Dlyl-
ilion. wnwed up rbe pme In 
d.e .. Inc lnnlnI on Ron 
5_0'. lllree-nm bomer_ 
lCe~ r opened Ibo frame 
_ an ""laid alnlle .nd 
8ec.ten' •• In&lo _ him 10 
1II1rd. WUIl .... I.n>ct out. 
bur S-o 1011_ .Itb bla 
TIle Od>er ....ur.en ... 
fftr ...... s*dIId .., . -
~_ cI ".-real. J1III 
.......,. 01 ctadaMS. 0.-n  OI -__ JIIII 
Palmer cI Baltimore • 
..... -
Jone. diAtreJJ8eJJ Ram-opponenb The VW with the way out top is I .. 
LOS ANGELES (CNS}-ll 
may "01 comfo " __ InC 
leaml, bur Oexon lone. of 
I be Lo. AnSel •• Ramo be-
llevea be I. blUer •• "", .. r 
and qulc.ker _ ever befor e . 
SIna Ibo AU - allanal Fooc -
b.lI Leap def ..... tv. end aI-
r ~ ad 'I te rrorl :r.e. qua.n e r-
b.ock.. auc.b a prospect I, 
rather rem ..... able. And awe-
-no. 
10ne0' . who may Ie( ac ro •• 
the Hne at Krlmma,e ' •• e r 
th.n any Od>er ODd In lbe 
pmo. I. enmuat •• lc &bout 
Ram p~ 1bI. lIe .. on. 
mel _ bla own prosn". 
"1 expect 10 play at &bout 
260 pCIIIDd. IIIIa se ..... " be 
oald In on Inre mew. Thor 
I. ~ 10 or IS pound. 
more lhan In lbe po •• 
'"The came I. lettlnl I 
lillie ""'II'. rspec.lally ""'"" 
Iboy double ODd triple lime 
,..,..:. be Uld. "and , ~I 
. '""'Ier • that welp. Over 
I I.-pme lea.... . it lefa 
very tlrtnI." 




S Wiles South ( 
On Rtr. 51 
.,.s0 r .. 9 boIes.iJ 
".00 fa< .. clay 4;. . 
'D>e Bal Pbce To . J:t. 
In Soulbcm W. 
r 
Carolina St"". stene/: after 
.. out .• uw rUm s Ihowln&-tum 
OUll\IMln, bac.kfleld pro. -
pect.. His InJII.I apced may 
be- al1.gbtly le.s than it was 
a ft' .. )"ea r . bact . 
"Sur 1'"" ,al~ In qulck-
neal . I"m &ure ot what I .. m 
doing,. tUIit I. you learn .any 
job you are oolng." ... Id Jones. 
Quanert>act Rom'" Gabriel 
.. .,. aomec.tmee It aeem. [~l 
Jcnea Is In rht- opposition 
Dackileld before lbe bill Is 
.. ~ 01 mat I. antJclp,atlng 
o1.,.aI.:" Jones expl&Jned. '" 
Did 
prohabl) b.ave morr oft'alck>s 
caU~ .q.a1nst me tbaa many 
ar:b.ers. bur 1 10( come from my 
anUclpatlng t he- count to g~ 
.I Jump an (he otrt'n&e. You 
c.an', get: clughl:slningl'ben:-.'· 
J~. m ol ) be football' , 
"g~~t intimidator." 
In 1%7, heu-c.k.1C'dthcqu~r ­
h:orbad: behind [he II.n~ 24 
Urnes. L •• ereaeon, he w ... 
credU~ with 87 un ... ~~ 
tac klea, and 23 ••• lau. and 
&180 fo rced ah; t"mble •• 
'''If I IllIlmldl-te .I msn, It 
wo rts In my f.vor and fo r the-
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best cafeteria and 
biggest swimming 
pool also have a dorm? 
WILSON HALL 
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